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"IT'S YOUR WORLD"
"IT'S

-

.BBC
.!lRC PHONE·IN
PHONE·' N
IlROGRAMM
E
PROGRAMME
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Nepalese Prime
Girija
Pnme Minister GiriJa
KoiraJa responded 10
lO callers
Prasad KOllal.
fi'om across
glooo on February
Febmary
from
a(;TOSS the globe
BBC's s«ood
5e<:Ond si28, 1993 In the BBCs

rad io and te]c"lSion
television
multaneous ,.dio
broaocasl oflhe
of the "I\'s
"Il 's Your World"
broalk&S1
phone,m programme. The Pnrn.:
Prim~
phone-In
Minister reaclCd
reacted to.
\0 a range of ques·
quesMimster
covered the government'S
govcmmcm 's
lions Ihat
thal covued
po$UlOn and efforts
efforLS '"
issues related
posmon.nd
In iuue$
o Nepal's nascent democrllCY. hu
n:m righlS.
nlUl
nghts. government
govemmcnt pnonllcs,
immlgrallon,
environment. health, immlgranon,
drmkmg ....
wala,
water le$OUrces.
resources, reo
rcdnnkmg
ller, waler
btionships With neighbours
neighboUrs etc.
blionships
cle.

or

Bhulancse refugees
On the issue of Bhutanese
Minister 1'10
Nepal. the Pnme MinISter
pro--

In

outllmng
y ided a categorical answer outlmmg

It

Lhe
Ihal HIS
HISto.t-.II 'Jesty'sGovernIJesty' s Governthe steps lhal
take in !becommg
thecommg
ment proposed 10 lake
momhs to resolve the current crisls.
criSIS.
months
PrimeMmistcr alsosllCClrlcaJ1y
alsospcclficaJly
The PrimcMmlslcr
sought 10 reassure BhlHltnCSC
Bhumnese refurdu soughlto
said~ he
gees whose problcms.
problems. he said,
understood frum
fmm hlsQwnlung
urllkfSlooU
hIS own long exper;ef""C of life III
ut eXllc. Dunng
DUTlng lhe
the
r;er)!,,<:fonhcoming SAARC Summit to b.:
m Dhaka on
un Aprrl
Apnl 10·11.
10-11. h..,
he
held In
thal lhe
the Issue
\ssue will be dISdIS confirmed that
aglin wuh the
cussed once again
Bhmanese monarch. Should the talks
talks.
Bhutanese
the Bhutanese
Bhutancsc king prowe
prove inwith thc
conclusive Indian intervention
intervemion will
conclusiwe
requcsted. and shoLild
shou ld this also
be requcsted,
fail. the issLie
issue will be lakcn
taken II>
to the
fail,
Pnme Min'
Mminternational forwn,
forwn. the Pnmc
IIItemalional
Ister Slated.
stated . ••
!Ster

NOT WEALTHY FIJIANS
Pondenng their fate. two 'adivl!St'
Bh'.tanese refugees sil by a prle of
bamboos !hal will be used Lo con
struct theIr ne ..... 'home' in Beldangl
e:,mp. Tnbals of Indian ongm, lrke
Lhc-rdul!e~.oL.Nepale~eUmlClll",

Lhcy h:lClliwed for gcnerllhons Hl
~hutall tllllhcu eviclron bl Lhe re

grrne last momh. Will the plrghl of
these few human berngs, ewen If
theyareolllylnbals,bolhpolrl1cally
and CcolllJllllcally urconsC(IUenlial.
pL111 the hcarls~rings of theIr fello .....
~ollsrns lind SLrr awakllthe 'slceprng
gianl'FHll1lllsself'll1lposedslulx,r'!
•

(

EVICTIONS CONTINUE
Beldangi camp:
February 28,
28. 1993
WbilelhepanicandemergencysiluWhile the panic and en](.'rgeney situ:uions
refu alions created by lhe
the flood of refu·
gees during !he
n.st half of 1992,
the first
when In
an awerage
average of over
o ver 10,000
people came each month. has subII
ssided.
ided, arrivals in the transll
transit camp at
Beldangi continue 10
to aver age around
Bekiangi
IOOeaehday.lfcncouragingsignsof
100
each day. 1f encouraging signs of
normaq
normalcy are received
reeeived from some
p3ftS
parts of southern Bhutan, inllmlda·
intimidalion
tion and harassmenL
harassment by lhe
the admllllsadmims Ifallon
tration in o!her
other areas conlinue.
cominue.
Talking
to new arrivals in Bddangl
Tal!:.ing 10
Beklangi
nextension,ourcorrespoooenieame
1I
ex tension, our eorrespondenlcame
llCfOSS Ashjil Rai, about 36 years old,
acrossAshjit
old.
who had arrived t",o
t.....o days earlier
carlier
from Dhaneysay
idar3
DlJancysay village in Lam
Lamidara
ChiTllng dislTicl.
district. AshJLL
AshJit Ral
under Chirang
lIlons..... rthth.eeothersfromthesame
alongwl
th three others from the same
village was aTTested
a1TCSLed by the
til e Royal
Bhutan
Armyon Septembcr20. 1991
BhutanArmyonSeptembcr20.1991
anddelarned
rn Sarbh.ang
and detamed in
Sarbllang prison. On
hnuary
1993allfour
.....erem()Yetl
h nuary 13,
13.1993
all fourweremtwed
l? Dllmphu Jail
Ja il in Chirang,
Chirung. Twenty
si x days !:Iler
bter they were released on
six
condition lhal
that Ihey would lellve
leave the
condilion

ill
~I

With unfailing regularity the gov
gOY.emmcm mouthpiece Kuensel caremmem
-.tin
brieLn:pon.nn. ilS...fmnLpag
Jila.1Ia brieLrtpOTUm..il.S...fmnt
pag

Ngolops destroy
plantations
Aminationals feUed
felled and $tOle
stoic
Amina.lionals

regarding deslruclion of forestS by
"anli·rullionals", Equally frequenlly,
advenisements
hidden among other advertisementS
not often scanned by foreigners.
nOI
Foreigners, the
wee!:.
ly also carries Timber Sales
weekly
sam ples, both laken
ta!:.en
Notices. Two samples,
NOlices,
fTom lhe
the February 6, 1993jnuc.,
1993jssue. are
from
reproduced.
1991 . despcralcly
desperatcly in
At the end of 1991,
additional resources,
resources. lhe
the reneed of addillonal
Justified the harveSlIng
gune JuslifIed
harvesllng of im·
mature tUilber
limber from foresl
forest planta.
p1anta_
malOre
tlOns III
m the south
hy blaming "anli·
lIOns
soulh by
"lIlli·
nat
ionals" .....ho
who were alleged 10
to have
nationals"
\)I'~
stealing timbe•.
timber. 'I'he
Th e logic pro·
br',n11 slealing
W\lS:
jXlundcd .....
p(lWldcd
as; If the governmem
government do
not undtnake
undertake extraclion,
cJ(t r~ction, lhen
then the
nol
"'anti-notionals" will. The
T he logic:
logic can
"anll·nationals"
havc con\'inced
convinccd the pc:opIe,
people,
hardly have
realil.es, and nol:
not all
moronr~hze.s,
for even a moron
Hhutanesi! are
arc morons,
morons. Ihc
the scale of
Bhutanesl
operations requrred
required 10
to illegally
operahOf\.S
Illegally extract timber from any forest
Whilc
Ifacllunber
fores!.. While
slealing
in the mosl
most
slealUig timber
umber even
cven 111
lImes is a challengc
challenge
convenient of lunes
C{lfIvement
profeSSionals across the borde.
border
for professionals
requiring an extensive
extensiwe network.
network of
requlrmg

"friends",ilisimplausiblelhat"anli_
nalionals" could undertake such a
13.S~ in !he
the currenl
current security enVLronenvtrontas~
ment.
stories SIi\1
slilI appear.
menl. Yet Slories
Thec1ippings
Kuensel prove
Theclippmgs from
from Kuenscl
prove aa
points. Foremosl,
Foremost. .....hile
while
number of pointS.
dissidents !he
the governmen
govemmenlt
blaming dissidentS
timitself is busy ewaeting
eXll"a<:ting young tim·
", ...IUO::llCCU
"••." b
Iar
ber ••
\IS evidenced
byY 'h
this
panieular
uc....
IS panlcu
sales
since this
this IS
sales nolice.
notice. Second,
Second, since
IS
only one in
in p.a seoes
series of
o f notices origi.
origin:lling from theSamchi
Divi.
nating
the Samchi Forest DiviSlOn
II also demo
sIon over the past ~ar,
year, it
and effort !hat
that has
onst rates the lirtlc
time andcfforl
onstratesthe
been requi.ed
required even from a well
government agency to
equipped governmem
undertake limber
limber exlTl1Ctlon
ex traction hardly
hardly
undertake
job !hat
that cou
ld be done,
done. in sleahh,
stealth.
a JOb
could
it
dissidents. Most sigmftcDlllly,
significantly, il
by dinK\entS.
conclusively proves Ihal
that there is
rotten" UI
in the )'oode:r
yonder
"something roUen"
forests of Samchi srnce
since thiS
this is nol
not
forestS
fIm report rcgarding
regarding hundreds
the first
hardwood
trees valued
valucd II
at lhouthou ·
of hard.....
ood lrees
Nguhrums con\'enienlly
conveniently
sands of Ngultrums
mecllng Lhelr
their fate from saws other
mcellng
of·
than those officially handled b)'
by of
Ihan

The Canadian Inlcnuuonal
veloprncnl Agency (CIDA) re_
cently announced III plans to'
ehminate
bilateral
ehmll1ate
bllueral
aid
program.nes
prog rarn.nts to some fowlCcn
cou
ntries, seven exh
each In
in Afnca
countrlCS,
intlte fiscalycar
fiscal year 1993and Asia, Ullhe
94. BhUlan
benefited
Bh"m ,whICh
·h',h has
hM"'",'fi"dl
!Tom Canadiarl Government asSIS!lnCe
irlihe
In
sisLaoce in
the pasl,
plSt, especially
~,~ .. II'y ""
the education
educallon ,u':lOr,
!he
se.::lOr, now Iloses
generous CIDA aid.
lid.

the Jhari Forest P1a.lUation.
Plantation,
!he
Samclti,
acrording
SlImChi. on February 2.
2 aca>ttiing
the Divisional
Di visional
10 r~ports
r~ from lhe
Pores! OffICer
Officer (DFO).
Ilorcst
Th~ OFO
pllllta1lIe
DFO said that
thai ~ plantaI lso rilided.culier
raided .earlier on
tion was also
lKll\
Januflly 20 durUlg
during .....
which
UIIIl
January
1tich more thm
ISO Irces
trees had bc.en.fclled
been,felled and tUm
taken
150
across Ihe
the border-.
border.
"S uch Illids
raids into plantations
hiv e
·SLICh
pllllwions have
f-foblem 10
to !he
the
become Ia major problem
as we are lI1labie
Wlabl e
forest
department IS
fores! depanment
to patrol
patroltmd
regular
10
and ch«k
check on
011 a repl
...
III the plantations
pltml*tions and reserve
basis aUIhc
basiS
for~t arcu:
areu, - said !he
the DFO, ,-.us
foresl
-nus
is
becaU$C we suffer an lICUle
acute
IS because
~hon
~ge of
nf manpo....
manpower."
~honage
er:

Defending !heculS, CIDA $taled
that "the reducuons dId I'lOl up·
set any of the prioriuC$ eSlal>Iished m Canada's 1988 development assislance S1ulegy. and
that CUtS .....ere 1'101 made thai
demmental 10
would be demmenlll
foreIgn policy obJcc,
Canada's forclgn
lives".
Oi ven the presentdismaJ
tives ". Giwen
human rights record in Bhulan
about one-sixth
with aboul
one-siXlh of lhe
population forced
furced 10
oountry's populalion
Itve in exile, o!her
other donor eoun·
!lve
tries may soon follow suit.

suitable (orOOlh
for both industrial
induslrial and local
local use will besold in open auction
The undermemioned timber
ti~bersuitable
in the premises of Ihe
onl8th February. 1993 In
the Divisional Forest office. Samchi
Samchi.. Timber arc
depoted
.V. Depot al
at Samchi.
dcpo.led al Tashijong under Samchi Range and T.n
T.O.V.
Details of 101
measuremenl and terms and condilions
conditions ofsaJe
o f sale can be collected from the
lot measurement
the office of
Delatls
of working days.
the undersigned during any office hours or
I . Mixed
Mi xed broad level hardwood logs: 25,000.00 eft.
I,
2. Sal pole :
1,149.3 f cft
eft
5.
197.33 eft
c ft
3. Sawn (mixed hardwood):
5,197.33
Total :
I,
Total:
31,346.64 eft.
Divisional Forest Officer, Samchi

De-II

',,"",,"1
i

'h,' "".,",dI'm.d I

the four had lanthe OUtSide
o utside world,
!he
orld., lhe
lan·
guished
sixteen months.
gu;shed in jail
il for SIXleen
BeSIdes the 2oo-odd
200-odd prisaners
Besllks
prlSGnCfS in
Chemgang prison near TItimphu
T1fimphu
whose
inca
rceration
isdocumcnted.
..... hose incarceration isdocumented,
other AshJit
As hJit Rals
Rais P'"tpreho w many olher
how
sumed
missing or dead by tllelr f ami sumedmissingordeadbythelrfam.iarc still in custody in remolC
remote
lies are
locations?
Padmalal Khandal, a new arrival
from
Samrang in Samdrup Jongkhar
r.omSamranginSamd.upJongkhar
distr ict recountS
recoums adinerenl
adifferen t StOTy.
In
district
su:..-y.ln
o f erglu,
cight, incluc.hng
including hunsclf
lumsclf
a family of
tlu"ee were declared Fl
only three
FI (genuine Bhulanese
Bhutanese citizens) while the
me
diffe rent calegocalego·
res
were placed 10
rCSIt ",'ereplaced
til diffe.enl
nC5 in the recem
recent census
ecosus exercise,
ellercise.
nc.s
Khandal had married from the same
arca
OlltSII\e
a.ea and has no relatives outside
Bhutan. Thc
The fivc
five members of hiS
BhUlan.
family who we.e made nUl to be
Illegal immigrantS we.e ordered 10
leave lhe coumry after paying a Fine
of Nil 1000.00 (US 30$) each. Unable to pay Lhis amount, thc enurc
fanllly ned Ica\'illll bch1l1d IhclI
pI0Jll:my.
There rs nIl douht lIlliL the pl:mned

rmiiiiii~~~~p'~~~~j~;~~i~~i~~~~,~m~"'~';"~"~"~"';'~d~;'i'i"i'i·~Ui"iki"~'~W~"~<O~ldepll]llllmi

more
thaIl 200 h.dwoo<!
hardwood !fees
from
more. than
Irccs fro

o
o

:)

Timber Auction Notice No. 13

lIirllCCOnlinlles
on exercise
ewen as methods
of the reaTe
modified aceording to circum·

$lances. As opposed 10 lhe wjdespread IIltimidalion and lerror lactics of !he pl!St, eurrenlly the administralion appea.s 10 be targeling selecled localized areas and resoning
to len.physical measures 10 fo.ce

the people 10 leave. The regime lhus
hopes 10 avoid mass panic and conscquentmcdLaancolion,f\lcanwhile,
it plays up lhe faciO! a few southern
Bhutanese moving into the capilli
as evidence lhalthe.e is noeviclion
prog.amme. How many southern
Bhutsnese VillageR have relatiVes
who ean give them SanclLlary III lhe
capllal? Strategies ehange bul the
evictions
cvictions continue.
cominue. •

•

ullthori1.~d personnel.
personn el.
ficially aulhonzed
Wearclware
Wc arc aware !hal
that the Revlewwmds 1
it
to !he
tile mnemlOn
Innermost sanclUm
sanclUrn on
II way 10
highest
the hlghesll'loor
ofTashichhodwog
and, despite 011" currem dIfferences.
t to see
sce the dwtndlmg
.....e would hate
southe rn forests
move alxmL
abom anysotJlhcm
ForestS mo\'e
where, especially 111
in lhoc
the fashion
fashlOil (Of
where.
Shakcspocaran woods. ThereJore,although any fmancial Impropriety thai
now lakes place ""lIll1n Bhutan
should nOI concent those of us in
cAtle, bothbccausel1llnyof our deli
their paycolleagues may not
nol sec lheir
(~ edilorial)
editor ial) and
checks for long (see
i
becausc lhe
the lerm
term "anti-nationals" is
because
bandied
atthedropof a hal for
bandied aboul
,~'"'"
a\l
all ills hefalling
befalling the COunLry, we
would adwise those whodo nolthem·
se\veshawea hand in lhe ple to probe
rernalllS tlf Lhe woods
around whal remams
south: lheir
thcir energctic
cncrg~lic guard.
in lhe
the soulh:
ians
Ihan JUSl
i3ns Il\ay
nlay be hrding
hiding more
morc '"'
"anti -natioJH' ls" for
KUCTIsel. •
"anli'llationrlls"
FOI' Kucnsel.
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(EDITORIAl:)
(EDITORIAL)
,rhefull. unedited texl oflllre
Bhulan ~hapler of/he UniledSlaJes'
United SIQlCS' SIOle
SIQle Deparlml!fIl
Deparlml!fll Report
R q10rr OIIl1umonRighLSfor
on 11 umon Righu{or J
992
rrhe!llfl.llflediu:duxl
oflh"Bhulan~hapferoflhe
J992

THE INK·WELL
INK-WELL OF TRUTH
This
Thi~ January.
January, in Cronl
rront or
of an aecommodating
accommodating Indian media,
media. the Bhutane!lc
BhUlaJlC.$e
mllJl3ged 10
to hide hi,
hi~ penl
pent up fl\lsuation
rrusuation and de&peralion
despc£alion behind a
monarch mllll3ged
barrage
bartat,e or
of blus~r
bluster and mock..bfa\·IOO.
moek.l:JI'a\'ado. Back
Ba<:k in
In his
hi! kingdom. oo,,·e\'(':(.
ho,,·e\'cr. the
ga~e ....
wayy to royal rage.
nge. Addressing 3JI
an especially
brave front
rront apparently gave
eon~ened I1lOOting
of III
all Ministen
Ministcn and dcpartrnmul
departmental heads.
heads, the
king'nayed
convened
~ting or
me king'nayoo
IUs
officials. making -abwdan!ly
clear roy-.l
royll displelSUfe
displeauJe over the inepl
inept and
h.i5 ol'fidals.
abundantly clur
buruu<:racy, Qbo.·iously U\e
the brier
brief sojourn
5Ojoum had proved educaeduca_
meffective bu:ruucncy.
ineffective
lionlL
Manned at
rIDding out that the trulh
to the world
tianaL Alarmed
II finding
rrulh wa filleting (JUt
QUito
ltgime's propaganda efforts,
efforlS, me
the rnonarc.h
m011aJch ellpres5Cd
c)I;presscd his in:
ire O"·et
over
despitchis
Ik$pite his regime's
the Ibje<;t
hilure or
of the administrative
machinery 10
deOeCt Inc
the pressures
Ibjecl rlilure
Idminislnti\'e maclUnery
to deIlect
by.a "few disgruntled
disgnmtled elemcnlSH
Threaten.ln&.offltials
erealed
tTealed by
e1ement:s in aile,
exile.. llV"eatening
omcials with
cOrtRquences, the
the. kin;
king dc-manded
demanded immediate
dire wrntqUC7X'es.
immediau. cwcctive
WfIective measures. If
simple.
only
only !Jie
life WulhBt
wa that simple
v "" Ihe
$punw on by
by the initial success
in dc«i
deceiving
world, the
the-reglmt',
SpwTed
5uccesS in
the ....·orid.
regiow. in the
riUstlJo;en
belief
that
it
eQu\d
oontillueto
foolallthe
peoplealhhe
lime. went
rnistakm
dilt oould continue to fool all Ihe people
all thetime.wenl
ahetd with iu:
il.'; di,bolic
diabolic plans 'gaiml
helple5s diizens.
Today,
ahe-'
aga.instla seetlon
section of
or hclplcn
citizens. Today.
despile!he
expensive Il\d
mM5ive eampaign
c'impiign to woo the media.
medii, the regime
despite
the expemive
Iild massive
ha
Itu 10
to oonletld
conl.el1d with a ....
world
wld thll
thlthas
has largely seen th10uUt
throutltllS
it:s charades. as
''':-'--ed ,,",
r.L· .
e......,....
I;videru:ed bY
ufmauers
mitten for
or UlIS
this "sue
issue which originate
oriiinate from
frQm such dislant
distant plllCes
pllSet's
as Washi"3too
D.C.. Bah.ain
and Holbaelc
It meets
meets wiLb
with the
me occasit)llal
as
Wasbin8wU O,C"
Jhhar~in and
!lolb~ek, Jt
{)c(:llSiOD~1
".-FEERY ~,.
1 ( , ......L· - )
f
s\Jcces.." as in the F£ER Yearbook
article (reviewed
in thisiMuc)ooUTle5yof
ear............ anlC'e
reVle..-""mu,lsmue
courtesyo
success.aslJlu...
OUI then
urlier
Brian
then unnamed
unnamed rotund
rotund JOUrnalist
journalisl hero
hero of
of an
an earlier
Brian C.l.Shaw,
C.J.Shaw, OUT
edilOr:ial in tbe ~ember
OecelJlberi~ueofBhuLul
Focu~ fQf~umcr
fQf~roftheRi:v«:w,
inue of Simian focu~
"rtbe Review.
editorial
But.
thept:oteslationsor 'respected·
and ShawnOtwith§tanding,
Shawnol.with§\mding, in
io tht'
the
B1.It,IhePlo!eStationsof
're$pected' FEER 100
dayJ IQ
to corne
and McOirks
Mc(JiJ-k$ (Independent,
d.ys
cOllle there
tht:re will
will be
be efen
even fewer
fewer Shaws
Shaws IJld
(Independent,

is reprodllced
reproduced be1cw.
~WW. See alw
al10 Media Reviews...
Reviews" . 011
on page 3./
3.'

B.fe believed
belieYed 10
to ha.·e
ha" e I.3.ken
taken
20,000 are
The WaJlh><:huck
Wanb><:huck dynasty or
of heredi·
20.000
tarymonB.fchshasnlledBhu"nsilM:e.
IndI a. E,,·
Ex·
refuge .with relatives in IndIa.
tat)'
monarclu has nlledBhutansince
reruge
Himalayas be·.
be· . ilcd
iled ethnic Nepalese leaden
1907. I...o<:lted
Located in the Himalay"
Ieadcrs orga.
tween India and
a.nd Tibet. the small
niled the Bhutan People's Party
Parly
nized
kingdom has been able to escape
(BPP) and the
thc Bhulan
Bhutan National
external power . Democratic
domination by any ellternal
Party (BND
(BNDP)
DemOCTatic Parry
P) 10
to resist
since the 10th century. King ligme
BhuwUlIuon.
Bhutanization. which they
thcy sec
see as an
Oorji
ck (1952-72)....hile
(1952· 72)..... hile
Dorji Wangchu
Wangchuclt
luempt
Iltempt to suppres.s
suppress theil,sthnic
thei~thnic and
retaining
strong
executive
power~.
relaining
ellecutive powers.
cultural
cultu ra l identity and drive many of
look
steps to move
mo~e the kinglOOk several Sll~ps
them
them out
out or
of the
the country.
oountry. The
The. goy.
go~·
dom IOward5
towHrds aI more
more representative
representative
dam
emment. which outla....
ed
outlawed the BPP
BPI'
polilicaJ
including the qe·
cre·
polilical system. inc:luding
in 1990 as
as antinational.
antinalional, acetl5cd
accused it in
.._.tion
~tion of a National Assembly, a~
1992
1992 or
of kidnaping
kidnaping and
and killing
killing gov.
go~ ·
Royal Adviso.-v
Ad~isQry Council.
Council, and Ia
Roy,1
_~_,
offi-,',I~
_ well
u,all as
__ '.,,'_,',
emment
intimi·
.~
....
u, ...... officials,
~
... as
~M"
Council of Ministers. Thete
There is no
dation and t'lltonion
rJllOrtion or
of southemer~
southemer~
writtenComtinnioJ!or
wriuenConstiulIionorBilIofRight';.
BillofRigh.,
not suppon
support its cause. Other
who did Iml
The
TIle presenl
present monarch.
monB.fch. Kinsligme
King ligme
human rights abuses include:
Sin,y.
human right:s abuses include:
Singye Wmgchuck.
Wangchuck, 00
on the
the throne
throne
denial of the right or
of cilizens
citizens to
sioce 1974.
1974, has
ha" oonlinued
continued Bhutan's
since
chmge
their
go~ernmenl;
limilatioru'changetheir government; limiwionse~olu tion. al·
social and
a.nd political evolulion.
~.L~n',h'''''
,f,o'
,."",,-.-,,,-,
on
the
right
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a
fair
trill;
resU'ictioo
,n, u,~
..... ~ u.. s
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. IlSsem·
though progress has been seriously
, 1association
on
peaceful
and
on peace u assoclatlon.u1U asscrn·
inv ol~ing
disrupted
by
civil
strife
bly. and wOlker rights: and lradi,
tradi ,
disrupted by civil strire involving
bly,
ethnic
BuddhiSt'; oonsticonslielhnic Nepalese. BuddhiS15
.
1 cultural
1 ,. prlSelices
'
h' h retional
which
London)
to seU their souls whateveT
whale\'er the royal offer.
1I01lll
cu tur", practices
w
Ie reLordon) ....'illing
willing 10
tute approximately halforthepopuhllf ofthe popu·
sult in some gender discrimmation.
discrimination.
Thefoyal
l:"Otnmlllddemaoding
~idethedespcfllteregime
tmeapprollimately
suil
The royal "'Otnrnand
demanding theminions
the minions to
to ploV
idethe despcra~ regime
with
withneces$aryC'O~«
nClCessarycoVtl: IS.
1,-l.hettfOf~
thettrOfe,.Ilkc.moslroyal
likc.mosltoyal commlUKlS,
conunlUldS, unreasonable
lation; anothcr
another third of the popula·
wMt is
i$ already being done; I_ few
lion.
tion, mostly from
rrom the southcm
southern dis·
dis[FOOlllote
[Footnote:; Bhutan and the United
and
aoo unrealistic_
unrealislie_11ley
TIley Clndo
c&ndo no more than what
with luthentic
_uthcnlie fel'lOUt
felvour and
IJld zeal
zea.! befitting the need 10
to protcct
pro!ett !heir
their selftricts.
tricts, is orNepali
ofNepali Hindu ethnic ori·
oriStatel
SIatc.5 do nol
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ha~e diplomatic
diplomalic lelareil.
mletMts, ~mewhhlhcutJClOO'ticniJlgdlligcllcelh.atislhchaJ1lll.8.lkorlc.Sted
intetMts,somewhhlhcunqucsticniJtgdilige:I1CCth.ti1lhchallnwkoftesled
gin.
lions. and U.S. oFficials
officilis travel there
thcre
bultiucracy, lJtd yei many
routinecampetenGenurtUtw by the
socurity is maintained by
infrequently. Since few
scholB.fs
mm'ly e:hers
c:hers with routinecampetetiGenurtured
Internal security
re... scholars
burelucracy.a.ndyci
speetreoCfearofauthodty.AUthcsecl'forucombined,howcver,c:annolalcCJ
Bhullln Police. a force of
ha~e pUblished
published studies on lhe
the
speetreQ{fearofauthodty,Allthesecl'fomcombined,however,cant\OlaJte1
the Royal BhuLan
have
the lruth.
truth. 'fhe.
sUPPOJllng and prQmotmg
promoting royalJies
royalJits cidtet
cithet oUI
OUt . about 5.000,
5,000, assisted by Ihe
the Royal
Bhutanese polity or society,
society. inforresort to supporting
they
y may !'eS/JIIl()
Loyalty, or fear.
fear, O\lt
lic.s emnQl
b/:-ditguiSl'd for the
Bhutan Army. with approximately
mnlionon
BhullUlC$CpraC"lice.s ...hich
which
oflie1J.intetest, Loyahy,
ohelJ.inteTcsl,
but liCl
cmrtQl fotever bedisguised
mationOll BhuLanC$Cpracliees
InIth.
Truch will ddelld
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bften ill'
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U1Itlt. Truth
itseJr, They may eVer!
ev~ suc:cccd in
III getulIgtl)e
rare
7.000
bear on Human Rights is brtcn
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Cot lhe
the 1eglnM,
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complete.
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opWJoJl abolltlheaboUt the- regime.
regime, Ihe
the poor state.
oC the government coHen
co(fen WI5
Ind main
mlin trading parlner.
pB.ftner. Tourism
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and
twarenuycqually 10 blam~
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ffU5ttaIiOt\$and consequent f\lt)'.t
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is aI potenti.1
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'<turce of foreign ex·
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ha'Ye been pledged by ~
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meeting. Although lInge
ImOtmis hll'Ve
change: howevcr,
~ government
governmcnt
ihe
communil"U
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restrict'; Ie<:ess by the outside world
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in an errorlto
drort to minimize Ihe
the spretd
spread
lJJIlge-building
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im"e-building over !he
past few
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loll on domesuc.
domestic.
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The
situation
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nQl
been
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the
real
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foreign
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and
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reservCl. The silLWiun Itas IlOl been helped by the real antt.nallonals ',{oro
.. u,
have not
to help
number or
3.000 a
nol mined the opportunities 10
heJp themselves
them~Jves While the llation1locS
nation goes
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tourists 10
to .bout
about 3,000.
through.• U'lum..
itself. willingl)'
year.
i1uough
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willingly and unwillingly
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uted further
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R) more
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Clllbtsqueezed
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quirements
quirement'; fe.
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officillly
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tIIllM~
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~tire C.biMt
Cabinet hemg dis.ru.ca
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ob~h~ve.
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RESPECT FOR THE INTEGRITY

OFTlIE
OFTIIE PERSON.INCL~DtNG
P£RSON.INCL~D1NG
FREEDOM FROM:
A.
Politica l
40( other
A.
Political
Ind 1
l4'!olher

JL.
JL
F...xlrajudklal
EXlrajudlclal Killing .
.
There
'--'......mSent
IU
conrll'There WeTe
were no
no U
independent
eonfir_,._
mations
Uum.tioos of such killings. The Hu·
man Rights
Right'; Orgartilltion
Organiution of Bhutan
(UUROB).
(HUROB), an orgartiution
organization or
of ethnic
nie Nepalese Bhutanese
Bhuumcse opeuting
operating
primarily in
inNepaJ.
Nepal. accused government fOll:es
wgeling dissident';
dissident:s
fortes of targcting
e;t(ccution; the gO\'cmmcnt
for execution;
government de·
niedsuchaa::usatiOlU
niedsuch accusalions and pointed to
an order by the king for
ror police and
rorces not
to use lethal force
army forces
nO! 10
whendealingwithdissidenlSordem,",hmdellinZ
withdisstden1sordemonstraton as evidenceofits desire ID
to
onstrlt0r5asevidenceofit:sdesife
'10 .L_ re""'" is"oid
a~oid b·--·-·~
bloodshed.
the Tepon
~~ In u...
,..... issued in ~gust,
~gUS1. the governmenl
government
charged the dissidents
diss~ent'; with responrespon·
&ibilityror46murdersandlCknowlsibility for46murdersandlcknowl that 4 dissidents had been
edged thai
killed since the OUlbreak
outbreak. or
of ho5uli·
hostilities in lal&
1989.
11!&1989.
8B.. Dlsappnrance
Disappearance
The HUROB,
UUROB. I.lI
IS well
wen as Nepllese
Nepalese
and Indian Human Rights groups,
groups.
of ethnic
interviewed hundreds or
N
leseinsouthemBhutan.N__&i.
NepaleseinsouthemBhutan,Nepal,
~ ..-

,

~,.

,

among so mlny
many people lem
tenl them
credence. The goVcmmL."t
dcoied
go~emmL'Ot denied
such
place: II
it
suc h disappearances look
took place;
claimed a tOl:a1
dissiden~ were
total or
of 4 dissidenu
killed in military
mililary actions
and 28 arIctions Ind
rested
UUROB
rested. lItaccused
t accused U
UROB andolhtt
Ind other
organizations(BPP.
Studenl's5 Union
Uruon
organiZAtions (B pp, Student'
of
OUI
of Bhutan.
BhUlan. BNDP)
BNDP) 0(
of CUT)'ing
carrying out
"antinational
cam·
"antinationftl" propaganda
propaganda cam.
paigrcs.
paigns.
M

C. Torture
Tcwturt' and
and othtr
OIher Cruel.JnhuCrutl. I nhuman.
or
Dt'j,tntdlnj;!
Ttt'ltmt'nl Of
mun. or l)t.l!radln.l! 'I'relltmenl
or
Punlshmt'nt
I'unlshmenl
."""
._,
f
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'
Ie N
e,....esereugeesln
ndUI
Ethnic
Nepalese
refugees
in I
India
and Nepal recounled
recounted to 'Human
' Human
ellScs in
Right'; groups hundreds
hundrew of cases
Rights
In
which
police
and
B.fmy
forees
had
....hkh police and limy forces had
allegedly beaten. rapc:d.
.lIegedlybeaten.
raped. and robbed
suspected suppmel's
sUppol1e1's b!
re si!
SU5pected
or the resis
h'
Th e
tance and
es. The
tlnce
In d ttheir
elr ffamili
amI'I'les.
HUROO
I' _,. go~emmcnl au·
BUROR calm....
claimed
governmenl
Ihortues
lortured detaindetain·
thonties regularly 1()fIUTed
eC$ andprl$QT1crs;
and prlSO\'1en: there Will
no inde·
ees
was noinde·
pendent confirmallon
con firmltlon of tttese
charges. but their CfG;hbility
crec;hbility is enhanced b)'
by lhe
the number of SImilar
similar
go~'emment dcoied
accounts. The government
denied
these allegations. However. the re·
cent conviction
con~iction of three governmenL
government
officials
~n
ofl'icills in southern Bhutan ~11
relMed to intimidation of
charges related
ethnic
Nepalese !ends
credcn<.:c to
ethnic Nepalese
lends creder1<.:e
to
these cl3ims.
<.:laims.
I), Arbitrary Arrests, I)ett'ntkm,
Uetenlkm,
or
or Exllt'
Exile
I3liutanese la...
law contains
containS no speciliC
specifii:l31iutanese
against arbitrary mest.
guarantees aglinst
and until recently there has
hllS been '
linle di5Cussion
discussion on refurming the
country'
U'aditidrtal crimi·
country'ss highly traditiOnal
criminal justice system. The November
of Bhutan's
National Assession or
BhuLan'S Nalional
sembly wilnessed an unprecedented
semblywiUlessedanunprecedented
public
lbout criminal proce·
poblic debate
debale about
"'~.'
dures and
Iild prodoced
new National
National
dures
produced aI new
Security Law
Law which
which eliminates
eliminltes man·
man·
Security
d.tory
death
penalty
for
treason.1be
ditorydclll.h
rortrelSOn.1lIe
government previously cited
ci ted lhe
the
govenunenl
penalty as
IS an excuse for lhe
the
death penallY
dellY
in trying thoseheldoncharges
those held onchlU ges
delay inuyini
the unrest in the south.
related to !he
On February 4 {19921.
[1992J. the govern·
ment released under
Wlder an
/UI II1\IlCSty
amnesty dede prisoners detained but never
cree313 prisonersdetaincdt.JtlleVCl'
tried.
U'ied. for"antillllKnral
for "antinational aaivilies:'
activities." It
, another
relellSed
militants UI)der
Ul)der
released
.nother 45 militItIU
•a simil.
similar arnnesoy
amnesty on
~ S.",ember
September II.
11.
According to
to the
the &ovemment,
government.•• to·
Accordinz
toIII
1.526 people
people lCCuSed
Iccused or
of
r.1 9f
or 1.526
"anlinll1ional
activities"
hl~e
been
"lIlull_ional ICtivities" have been
released under
under amnesties
since !he
released
amnesties since
of hostilities in lite
outbreak or
I,te 1990.
of late
lite 1992.
1992, about 200 people
As or
were being held in BhU\anese jlils
jlits
on
charges related 10 politicll unrest
onchargesrelatedlOpoliticalunresl
Iglirul
in southern Bhutan. Charges against
insouthemBhulan.
41 orthesedelainees
of these dctainee5 werdorwarded
were forwarded
High Courl
Court for.
trill that
to the Hi,h
for a trial
began
on May
MIY 18.
18. III
In judgments
judgment';
began on
down lat~
lat~ in
in the
the year.
year. 32
32 of
of
handed down
handed
the defendlnt:s
defendants ...ere
were found
fOWld guilty
guilty
the
and given
gi~en sentences
sentences ranging
ranging from
from 9
9
and
months
io
life
in
prison.
Fivedefen·
o
months i life in prison. Fivedefen-

,he

and India..
Ind ia. They reported numerous
instances since September 1990 of
police and army
anny forces rounding
rOWlding up
men suspected
suspoctcd supporting the
tlte rere..
sislanCe
sistanc:e movement. The HUROB
dlimedhundredSofthese I)'len
wern
were acquilled.
aequi ned. Ellile
Exile is .not
c1aimcdhundredSofthese
r:nen ...ern
dants ...ere
never seen again after being taken
formally used IS
IS aI form of punlShpuniShaway: ilit presumed Ihey
they were ei~, '?"
'?"' men!.
menl. Ho...ever,
Howe~er, political opponents
the government
govetTunent with·'
with- - of the government
go~emment have been driven
being held by lhe
OUI char,e-or
rrom Bhutan along
out
chargeo r had been killed.
killed . The":
Thell?;
from
Ilong ...ith
with ethnic'
'.I
claims could notbeconfirmed;
notbecOllfinned; howNe{Mlese (See Seclion
Section 2.D.).
claimscould
Ne{)l.lese

g

e~er, lhe
the comistency
consistency of
of the
the stories
stories
ever.

~

,
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"IN QUOTES"

MEDIA REVIEWS 1992 U.S. STATE DEPARTMENT REPORT
MEOlA
GUU'
GULF NEWS, llllhllu
Baharaln,
ln, f.·cbruary
I-' e bruary 6,1993
U,S,
.5. REPORT CITES A8USES
ABUSES IN BHlTfAt"l
nHUTAN

crn:s

The
Th e US.
U.S. Slate
State Deparunent
Department which
lut
Jut year. Some 20,000 others havc
have
ha.~ sofe
so fill" beensilmlon
been silent on llle
plight of
taken refuge in India.
theplightof
has
Bhul!ul's
AhuWl'sNq»Jesemiooritywho~e
Nepaleseminority who are
The refugees say they have been
forced to leave their villages by the
foreed
Oeeinl the tinYkingdom.
tinikingdom, oow
now says
fleeing
the human rish-ts
rights situllion
situ8tion in lhe
the
Bhutanese government.
govenunenL The leld·
lead·
Bhutai1ese.
coonlTy
il; oot
nol satisfactory.
ers_in_l'.llile. here
he re assert that it is •a
country is
ers.jn-nile
'"The human
humin rights situation detedeledeliberate
attempt to depopulate
the
del iberate a\tempt
depopul ate.the
rior.ted further in 1992 as the 10vgovcountry of people of Nepali
cOI.Intry
NepaJi origin
ernment continued
eontinued to implement ..a
were. a third of Bhutan's popu.
who were
1985citil.enshiplaw
andrelated
1985 citil.enship law and
related leg.
lation.
;sl3lion
'Bhulmise' the
i"s13tion designed to 'Bhutanise'
The State Deparunent
conDepanment report
relXH! co
ncountry." states the latest State Decountry,"
most people have left vol·
tends that IllQSt
plJtment
pMtment report on humll11 rights
untuity in the face
IIntlJily
face. of "officially
worldwide.
worldw ide.
sanctioned
sanctio ned pressure" including ar·
bitrary
The chapter on Bhutan
Bh utan points out
biltaty anests,
anests. beatings, rape, robberies and other forms of intimidathat the
the. "wget of the policy is the
Bhutane.se police and army.
army.
minority. whose
ethnic Nepalese minority,
tion by Bhutanese
growing percenta~
percent.age of population
Thimphu has been accused among
Will perceived by the
the. ruliIII
ruling Orukpa
Drukpa
WIS
other
olher things of denying citizens
cilizens the
right to change
Buddhists III
IS a wea.
lhrea~t fO
/.0 their
Iheir culchange. government,
goverrunent. curbture."Tens
thoU!ands of Nep..
Nepa1i
ture...
Tens of thousands
li-ing rights for fair Illals.
mall, restricting
reslTicting
peaceful association and assembly,
spealcing Bhul.lJleSe
spe.king
Bhutanese have left their
assembly:
country
since.late.-I99
oounlIy Slnce
IlIe-l99 IJ. Officials of
of
and worker
wor ker ri&hts.
rights.
llle United Nations High Commisthe
Commi~
The nine par,e
page report observes that
SIOner for RefuJi!teS
Refugees (UNHCR)
(UN HCR) ofSIOnC:T
no written
wrillen constitution or
"there is 00
fice in Ne.-I
Nepal say the refugees are
ue
bill
of
n!hts"
rights"
in Bhutan which
whi ch IS
u
still SlTearning
sllll
stteammg into
uuo eastern Nep.1
Nepal
ruled
rulers.
by
Buddhist
Drukpa
rulers.
r.om India which shares
f.om
sharC:!l aI border
The Drukpas, fe.aring
fearing thlt
that their
the.ir
Bhulln.
with Bhutan.
unique.
mounl.lin
unique
mountain
culture
will
be
According to the.
the Su.te.
Stare Deparunenl
Departmcnt
swamped
by
Nepali
!>pUken.
!>pUkers.
is
forcreport. some 12.000
72.000 Bhutanese
BhUUlfIese refu·
refu ·
109
mg peopleofNepali
people of Nepali origin to leave,
gees had arrived 11
at camps adminisadmini,the
report
said
. ••
said.
the UN
HC R by the end of
tcred by Ihe
tered
UNHCR

lIIMAL,
H1MAL, Kathmandu,
Kllthmlndu , JanfFeb
lanlFeb 1993
BH UT AN UPDATE
BIIUTAN
The Unired
United States' Departmem
1ne
Depuunena of
illlreracy, which only
o nl y reeenl1y
recently
'illiteracy,
"Counu-y Reporlon
State released a "Country
Reponon
Hum an Rights" on Bhutan.
Bhutan, which
Hum.n
prepared for presC1ltation
presentation to
was prt'pared
Congress. Unable to go beyond seeinfOf"mation in most etlses
CISC:!l
ondary information
does not have
(the United States docs
diplomatic relations with lbimpnu).
diplomllicrelationswithTltimpnu).
the report banks on what it considers
infonnation. lt goes beyond
reliable infonnalion.lt
non,commiuaI Amnesty phrasoolplulSoolnon-commiual
ogy, however, to say,
uy, for
fOf" ell ample.
that corroborating information
in fo rm ation
Ihal
"lends credence" to claims by
Ulotshampa
Ulotsham pa refugees of diuppelf
disappear.ance,
lIf1Ce. torture,
tonme, etc.
ete.
Much of the report is
il; descriptive
descripCive.
and non-accusatory,
non, accusatory, but the State
Slate
Deparunentsurnmariles
Depanmentsurnmariles fIDdings
rmding! as
follows: "In recent years assimila·
assimila follo""3:
lion
tion
hIS
given
way
10
to
Bhutaniulion
... 'The
The (1985) citi:./:encit i1.en BhuwUl.Ition...
s hip law
rClIo8Ctively slripped
slTipped citiship
IIW retroactively
zenship
immigrants
unship from Nepalese immiplll"lt!
who could not
woo
notdocumcnt
document !kir
their presBhulan prlor
prior to 1958 and
ence in Bhutan
ethnlCNepalesebom
eth:n ieNepalese.bom in
In Bhulan
BhUlan woo
who
cou
ld not prove that both thett
their parcould
ents Sltisfied
satisfied the requirements for
citizenship under the 1985 law.
1bese
1nese ..e
are nearly
neMly impossible requirerequire.ments in a country with widespread

ON HIS MAJESTY'S SERVICE
•

f."i\R
I-- AR [ASTUN
EASTIo:RN .:CONOI\IIC
I-: CONOI\II C REVIEW·
REVIEW · 1992 n:ARIJOOK
n : ARIJOOK

"Pro-Bhutanese
"Pro-8hutanese sources have aceused
cused respected periodicals and
newsp~pers orrepeating
orrepeating enggerexaggernewspapers
ated and unsubstantiated daims:'
claims,"
smtence in the.
the three
This single smlence
Bhutan's PoliucaV
Political'
page account
ICCounl of Bhutlll's
Foreign Relations IInd
Social Alfaln,
Affairs.ForeignRelatiortsand
Economy/lnfras\fUcmre for
the year
Eoonomy/infraslrUClUTe
rortheyear
1992 best sums up the myopic view
1992bWsumsupthemyopkvie.w
ofthecdilOrs
aI FEER. SWting
Starting with
oftheeditofS' at
the prejtxliced
prejudiced premise that most
life 'not
not Bhutanese, and
refugees are
htmce. the deliberate use of "pro"ptDhence
8hutanese."
and notthemorecorrect
not the more correct
Bhutanese"and
'respected'
"pro-government", the 'respected·
periodical permits its
liS sole contribu·
conuibu·
tor 10
to pen down propaganda of
o f the
suaight from
flOm the pages
pagC:!l
royal regime
regimeslIaight
lOyal
of Kuensel:
Kuen sel:
The rc~'
re~'summarizes
summariles the current
cri sis in Ihe
cris;5
the following words:
"'During the 19805, the king imrle.
imple..
"During
mented a series of educational and
language measures to
SlTengthen
ro Slrengthen
1989, •a policy
nation' s identity. In 1999.
nation's
known 15 Driglam N&IlIZI
Nam1.8 was
launched
thatcalledon all BhuW!C:Se
launchedthatcailedonallBhutane:Se
to wear national dress in public.
10
public,
reduced the
the. number of foreign visitorslllowedinlOthecolDltry.halled
tors allowed into the.country. h.lted
telfvisionbroadclStsfromlndiaand
telfvision broadcasts from India &lid
issued
usucd work permits 10
to non-nationals.Despitetheapparenueoeptanee
ab. Despitethe. apparent acceptance.
or
measures by BhutaneSe
Bhutanese of
o f these measmes
Nepalese e:uraction
liviTil in the
e~traclion living
southcm
theeountry,dursouthern region of Ihe.country,
during 1990-91 ddisaIfectedmembersof
isaffectedmembcrsof
this group left for lndia
Indii oorr Nepal,
claiminl the government's policies
claiming
to be "'uM1ernocra1ic,"
10
''un-democralic.'' Some have
h.ve.
since become
since.
be<:ome involved in a campailn
palgn of
o f terrorism and intimidation
establish.a''Ootkha''homeland
''Oorkh.'' homeland in
to establish
BhuW\, and have
Bhutan,
hi ve raided isolated
BhutanesecommlD'titiesfrom
aclOSS
BhutanesecommuniliC:!l from across
me
the adjoining Indian border in an
effort
01,1[ the inhabitants."
e ffort 10
to drive oUllhe
inhabit.an ts."
The editors at FEER,
FEER. depending
entirely on the report of one indiind ividual,
ue clearly guill)'
guilty of beinl
beinS
vidull. arc
out-of-sync
oUI-of-sync wim
with the
the. times.
timC:!l. Only
thiscanCllplain
thisclll
e~plain thedd\berateignorthe del~ber ate ignur·

ing by FEER of changing realities
realilies
and equations
conteu of the
equalions in the coniell
Bhuanese
BhULal\ese issue.
USIiC. Our.ing
Dur.ing the ycar.
yeur.
the media in gcneral,
or
the.
general. 'respected' 11'
othclwise, and governments and
otherwise,
s ubagencies the WQrld
world over
OVeT have substantially
changed their outlook as aa
sWlliallyehanged
bits or
of troth
truth about Bhutan
result of bilS
Yct, despite
despitc the
finally "merging.
rmerging. Yet,
circumstances, FEER dealtered circumslances,
to naying one
votes itself entirely to
organization. the Bhutan People's
organil.ltion.
Party(BJ'P),andattemptingtomake
Party (RPP). and allcmpting tll make
between tlus
this Parly
Party
acase for
ror ..a nexus bet""ecn
Nep.I'" and
and . "Greater Nepal"
"Gorkhaland'".
"Gorkhaland".
"GOIkha
From Ihe
the vivid display of "Gorkha
phobi." in the report it becomes
lSsess whether the condifficult to assess
uibutor hims
him! :If,
:If. during hi5
his many
tributor
annua l pilgrimag!;s
pilgrimagt;s 10
cOllnlfy,
annual
to Ihe
the country,
fi rst sowed the seeds of
may have first
this idea to the)igime (the BhutRnese
tltisidealothetegime(theBhutll11ese
government being the first to latch
bogeyof"Grcalcr Nepal").
Nepal" ),
on to llle
the bogeyof"Greatcr
o r whether he is simply a propagator
agent. Be Ihat
FEE R
that as it may, FEER
ing agcnL
now has the dubious di5rinction
d istinction of
the. only public.tion
remaining the
publication that
subscribes
to this outrageous theory.
subscribcstothisouttageot.lstheory.
Wilh even the indomital.:e
indomilal..:e
With
Bhutanese. Foreign MinisteT
Minil;ter often
BhuUlneSe
forgetting, wisely, to pullout
pull out this
forgelting,
rabbit from his hal,
hat. FEER....hidt
FEER. whi ch
Tlibbit
h8 s its
has woven a fantastic
fantaStic tale, las
task
sel out
OUl 10
correc t itsclf
itsolf in lhe
wk set
to COffect
the
ne~t Yearbook:.
Yearbook _ A more powerful
nut
the. editorial desk 10
to
mieroscope at the
separate
fact from flClion
ficti on even if
KplJate fael
ilS own sources.
sources,
they originate. from itso....,..
theyoriginlle
research. and a
a greltCT
grealeT degree of research,
chan~e ofcontributors
of contributors may
m.y allow it
chanle
pe.
to regain the title of 'respected' pc'
riodieal.
riodical.
Natu rall y. in the chapter on the
NaTUrally.
Economy, the report presents tne
the
dur ing the year in
developments during
glowing terms.
rerms. accentuating the
'sucensfu]'
founh Round Table
'successful' fourth
Meeting of donors where pledgC:!l
pledges
were laced with lavish praise for the
reg!n'e.·seffeclive.useoffunds.
reljrne'seffectiveuseorrunds. Rel-.
Rel-.

~vant plullSes
phrases arc
are conveniently

and

liberally qooted.
quoted. That these ~'Om,
~'Ommiuncl1L~
projCct-licd and
:md have
nl1tment~ arc ,,,ujCct-\led
helped the regime 10
to extricate
elltricate
not he.lped
IL'lClrrromthcmtcmall1nancialqltlg.
the internal finarlCial(luBg'
il'IClffrom
mire (see editorial) is another
ntatanollter mat·
ter,
does oot
ter. and docs
not rale
rate a mention.
mentlUn. The
recOld of purchase of a SC'COnd
second llir·
~ir_
record
enlft
craft provides Ihe
the edito"
~'(!itors With
with yet
another opportunity
sOOt at
take a shot
opportu nity to lake
dissidents
diss idents "mooted
"'mooled in mid-1m.
mid- I990, but
postponed for fInancial
rtnancial reasons
rrll;SOos ....llh
with
IlSOfl in
the rise of terrorism and arson
SOUthern
Bhutan'"!
southe rn BhuuUl"!
'The highlights during the
The.
tne year. ac·
cording 10
to FEER. in the area of ForRelations indude
faet Ihat
eign Relalions
include the fact
that
the
the. king's decision to skip theorigitheorigi·
nally scheduled SAARC Summit
SummIt in
Sri Lanka "had
im pact on
on
"'had no lasting impact
the organizalion".
organization". the proposal of
theSAARC
Ohman. visituf
visitllf
the SAARC Fund by 8hlllan.
top Indian
OhUlan
Indi an Army brlUS
brass to 8hman
(lhe
valuable Indian
(the thanks (sic) for vlluable
military assistance "and especially
for close
support,
close. cooperation and support.
particularly in the plSt
pUt two years")
year,,·)
parlicularly
andtheeighthrmmdofSino-BhuUln
and the eighth round o f Sino-Bhut.an
border lal
talks.lronically,
ks.ironically, perhaps dechapteT ends with
liberately, the chapter
"Bhutanco-sponsoringaUNresolu.
" Bhutan co-sponsoring a UN resoluo n the situnion
situation in Burma.
Burma, contion on
demning the breaches of human
regime ...
rights by Ihe
the regime".
That the
theeditofS
ve taken
Thu
editors at FEER ha
have
wen
ClItrlOTdinary
precautions not to be
extraordinary precalllions
swayed
s wayed by 'exaggerations' in other
'respected' periodicals and newspapels
hiVe. opted to
pers is obvious. They have
remain steadfastly loy.11O
loyal to their $Ole
so le
scan the
contributor and refused to SCIll
media regarding
<levelreguding significant developmentson
Bhutan, especially re.latopments on Bhulln,cspeciallyrelating tothe"southemproblem". While
ingtome"southernproblem".
keeping up a pretense of covering
1992 events with a smallaing
smattering of
data related
relatcd 10
to the
me year, thecQntribu·
the eqn tribu tor hllS
gov-has managed to present the gov
emmall
emmerll view,
vie w. almost
almosl completely
complete ly
irrelevant and clearly
dearly ~utdated,
~utd ated. and
utilized
uti lized the opportunilY
opportuni ty to makegood f~ favoufll
fa"OuTS received.
•
rece.ived.

~pted
adopted administrative
administrat ive procedures.
Tens
T ens of thousands ""ere
were. deeleed
declared 10
to
beillegal
were
be.
illegal immigrant!
immigrants and ....
ere foreforcibly
country. Still
'i bly evicted (rom the coumry.
more
mare fled the country volunt..ily
voluntari ly in
lhefaceoforticiallyslJ'IClionedpres.
I\hefaceof officially sanctioned pl'C:!Isure, reportedly
sme.
reportedl y including ebitrlT)'
arbitrllf)'
:urests.
;lJTcsts. bellings,
beatings, ripe,
r.pe, robberies,
robberie5, and
other
o ther fonns
forms of intimidation by po_
police
lice. and army,"
anny."

:Foggy
'Foggy Bottom apparently
apparenlly pt"efers
prefers 10
believe that its
ils estimated 100,000
refugees (in Nepali camps and those
are
Indi.) arc
living with relatives in lndia)
Bhutanese and not
nOl Nepali-speakers
Nepali+Jpeuers
f rom the Indian Norcheut
Northeast as
(rom
'J1Iimphu
Thlmphu would have iL
il. Says the
fCplrt,
re~,". "~In
In aI Bhutan
Bh utan population of
than 700,000,
700,000. the departure of
1)ver
constitutes a
uver 100,000 people conSUlutes

ted
led

ehange." •
major demographic change."

""Ie
'''We 3rt'
at~ conrinc«l
convir'lcoo Ihal
tha. tb_
tb~
proplt han ph)-,lrally
ph)'sftally tOrt)t
romt I'rom
rt-om
8huUD
8hutllD and we bll"1l
ban rt'C'OZl)lud
r~UZnJud
tbern
tbcm as
a$ belne
bclDt: of conm-n
COflC'tTTl to
\0 lhe
the
IIlth
IliCh tomnH!S/ttlwr
Commi~onn-(tw
for Rtf\lt:us
Rtf\tcm
on humanharlln
tIumanltarian grounds."
lriliUcd,,"'Tabir
T.. ~lr
AU,
All, UNUCR
U~UCR RtpmentaJlve
Reprt:Sftllath'e for
N~.I,
NqlII, quoted In
in The !"i.tlon,
Nation,
Ban.kok, l>«m.btr
21, 1m.
Ibnlkok,
Otcembcr 'llf
1991.
"PoIilk:5
"PoIitla lIiII
will be IllOr'r
mort stahle
st~lt wllh
_1It1
p«Iple
people dbp'ayJnll
dJf~I"lnl! (11Ih
fI"h and dtdI·
\kdI.
calkin
nlloa 1n
in their rulers 1II1tl1e,
..mile. eomtorn_~ strife
la·
rmmal
sulk .1Mf
and crime "",
wUl IllC1Ute."
trent." -PrtdIdJon
-Prtdktloft for Ibt
tbe F..
FtlMIe
_c Wal.~
Wal~ ,Urd
P1rd Yor
Year (1993-9")
(1"3-9A)
Il'l
the D
OI.lho.
IJI dte
..tho, BlruU~
B~ "to1011(111
lOll",' calm'n,
caltn'.,,,, carried
netted bl
by

"0-

"tle.sri.
Kutn$tI. A,lrofoa1
A,It'o'Olf or "ro"copbllncy?
pbancy'r
"If the tiillu betw«n
betWfl!I tht Kin,
Klll~ lit
ut
Bhutan and mySflf
r.II,,_ Iwllllo·
Shut.a
mySf'f fall5,
I .,m 11'1"lie
vltt Inllllo
India 10 r~h,tlbtdfsplllt.
r~lvelbtdtsplllt. It
If
I!!dl.~not
lake lmerest,
Imerest, Ihm
thm J
Indl.~DOt 'Ike
.'l1Ilake
,,'lIIlakt tM mau.tr
mattn" 10
lothelnlrrnM.
the!nlrrnl.
11on,1
llonal f«ul1\,.,_
'OfUrn..~ As
A s tC'luds
t('ludSlhe
the. ...ylo10Iatlon
talion of Human Rlght.s.
Rights. I have
ha~
al50.,urfrnd.l .':as
" 'as- lit
ID cxlle.
al$OjRdfrnd.l
tXI~.1lkQow
know
II'tt
IM-'"lII~nuandtroolkln!O'IM
.!K'Utlmtnts and ('IlW)IJonsotlhe
people Who anare In c:-.llt."
t~lIt.'· l'"q:talest'
l"qJ.l~ Prlnx
Prime :'\-"obltr
\.floblCf' (;Irija
Glrlja
I'nsad
I'rasad Koirala
Koiral a in
In tbe HOC
IlBC radio
rNdlo
lind
and lelelilliort.
Ieltvl~on, pro,;ramme.
progrllJllrne, "It'f
"II '~
Your
Yuur World'"
Wood'" on
un I<'eh
Feb ztI,
28. 1993.
1993,

MEDIA SCAN
MASS EXODUS f.-ROM
I-' ROM TilE LAND OF
01-' BUDDHA
n UDO IIA
ChriJlmI.J, p/lotoKnpher.
photognpher. radIoman
r..homan and globe-trOller
globe-ITOtler Sv.A..ge
Sv.Aage
Shortly before Christmas.
IIo1back. stayed
s\.Iyed in one
onc of the huge refugee camps in
Cltrislensen from lIoiback.
Lorenz CltrislCnsen
\J\lr.e refuge afler fleeing from the small
:Klllthcasl
"""theast Nepal where 10,000
70,000 people lUe
Bh utan. lie intervie...'ed
inICfvic ...·ed and photographed elhnie
ethnic Nep"lese
Nef"llese
Buddhist counlry
country Bhulan.
",,110
rorward and ,poke
spoke aboultorture,
aboullOfIUfe, bumi ng of
or housel
houses a~ nd mpe of
women
who came forward
uf wumcn
Iby soldiers
roldiers in Bhutan.
Bh ulln. Bhutanc!lums
Bhutan claims theopposile: lhat
thallt
it isaqucsbonofNcpale5e
isaquesbonofNcpatese
lire illeg.aJ
iUe.g.aJ invnignnts.
irrmigran". Bhutan is one of
orlhe
the main
terrorism
thal Nepalese:
te
rrori sm and Ihal
Nepalese are
recip'cnts ofDlUlish Development
Dcyelopmcnt ..<sistanceand
usistance.and DANIDA
situation
DANII)A follows llie
Ihesiluation
reciptents
closely.

MASS EXODUS FROM BUDDI-IIST
BUDDHIST BHUTAN - Ml\IN

RECIPIENT OF I)ANISH AID
Photographer from Holtl8Ck
Ilolback .mortg
Forgollen Refugcxs
PhotogTllpher
among 100.000 I'orgorlcn
Refugees
In the SOltth
south of Nepal,
Nepal. Qverthe
over the last one and a haH
half )l:IfS.
)'"CaTli, huge camps ha"e
ha~e been
refugees from the neighbounng
neighbouring tiny Bud~
BuddhiSl
hist country, IJhutan.
Uhuu.n. It IS a
bwh
built for ,dugt:cs
problem which hasgone
has gone largcl,y
~nnooced In
...."Utld PfCSs.l'hotosn·
press. l~togra
III the "'Ol"1d
refugee problcm
largely unnoticed
pher and radioman Sv.Aage toren1I_ore~ ChriS1t'nscn
Chnstcnscn from
rrum Iiolbaoek
Ilolbaek has vlsiled
VISIted the
camps and tells
tcl1 s of ""ture
torture and VIolation
VIOlation 0(
o r h~
hun;an rights in BOOtan
Bhuu.n which IS
is die
the
recipient of aid from DANIDA. According
main tttipient
Accordmg to ~v.A~
~y . A~gc Lorenz
L~n1. ....·00
who has
taped
\.i'Ipcd his intervie...,
intcrviews for broadcasl
brC)~dellSt O\'eT
over Denmark
De nmark Radio
RadIO litis
this spong.
spnng. Ilh
Bhutanese
utanese
have burned down houses
hOU5es or have forced lhe
the people to IOrCh
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